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Discussion  with   I)an  Dickeson,   Dec®   1977
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There   are   about  goo   in  JRcli;   COO-900   iri  youth

about   goo  ar.e   in  Tokyo;      the  Tokyo   ori3anization  is   young  and

150  in  Osaka
1ne xpe ri enc e d

LOO  in  the   north;   Sendai,   Aklta  and  othF.I  cltles

loo  in  F{±::k:nffx  i:a:te  SP  Was  most  succt-ssfu|  here)

smaller  number.s  in  other  cities;   mostly  youth

Organized  by  cell   structure;   cells  are  about  20  comrades  ln  big  cltles

in  theol`y,   the  cells  are  the  basic  unit;   but  meetings  are
only  once  a  month  or  less.     The   weekly  meetings  al.a
fraction  meetings  which  generally  deal  only  with  a  limltod
al.ea  of  intervention

There  1s   gI.eat  hebel.ogonelty  fl.om  city  to  city.     There  is  not
much  mobility  in  Japan  as  a  whole,   since  wages,   job  categorl.8
etc.   are  based  on  local  senlorlty  type   System.     So   comrades
tend  to    J==  stay  ln  one  place.    In  many  areas  there  ls
a    +    i---comrade  who  is  the  main  leader  ,long-establlsbed  as   sue
and  looked  to  for  guidance  on  all  questions.

there  is  not    mcuh  rotation  of  asslgnment8  among  rank  and   file

Thor®   is  a  weekly  paper.  with  olroulatlon  of  about  8,000.     Most

S::;::  :=:ys£:8wbg®:::££=;y ( £:rg°: Fi::¥=:d£:w±:n=s tr®o ts )
or  through  bookstoree

Thel'6  1s  a  quarterly  magazine,  a  prlntshop  and  a  publishing  house.

Thelie  are  many  1`ull-timers,   perhaps  80   (1/3  of  them  in  the  branches),
-        but  this  flgul.a  may  be  tompol.al'11y  hither  than  usual  because

people  went  on  full-tlm®  around  the  airport  struggle
The  cc  meets   around  every  two  months  for  about  3  days.     Thel.e

are  25  on  the  oo.     BI.anoh  organizers  attend  cc  meetings.

About  201nternal  bulletins  wore  published  in  1977.     Most  of  them
Contain  r8por.ts  from  co  mootlngs  and  fl.om  leaders  on
various  points.     Ther®  1s  some  intermtional  translation
The  _==T= _  rank-and-file  oomradoa  are  not  really  participants
in  the  dlscusslon.

There  a;:p::r¥o:°#o#::e:o°3:rs:::tio¥=:;  :: t§::?:  d6£:i:::±gd:n
on  the   cc  of  251s  a  woman.     The   section  publishes  a  women's
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Only  a  1.ew   ci`mrades  kiiow  English.      There   is   not  much   that   ls
translated.     Sakai  has   a  near  monopoly  of  inforrr.at;ion.
Theft;   is  hardly  any  international  discussion  in  the   party.rJhore   is  an  interriational  commission  of   the   Political
Bureau.      This  was   one   area   of  wor.h-  where   the   door  was
not  open  to  Dan.

Sasaki  wrote   a  report  on  the  SUP  convention   t;hat  was
printed  ln  the  JRCL   ilT=T-newspaper.   -Some  comrades
on   the   international  commission  objected  to   the   article
as  being  too  favorable  to  the  SUP.

Sakai  position  on  the  dissolution  of  the  I.TF  was   that
it  was  a  declaration  of  defeat  by  the  IiTF.

The  JRCL  has  not  grown  appreciably  since  1972  1n  numerical  terut.
But  there  has  been  a  big  strengthening  of  its  internal  ol.ganlzatlonal
norms .

-------

After  the  I.ockheod  scandal   the  leadorshlp  proposed  to  orient
towards  calling  for  a  CP-SP  government.     This  provoked  a  big
into.nal  discussion  in  1976.    Many  comrades  resisted  this,
reflecting  opinions  widespread  ln  the  ultraleft  milleus.
Comrades  in  Osaka  were  best  on  the  CP-SP  government  slogan.

In  face  of  the  internal  opposltlon,  Sckal  and  Kihara  baokod  away
from  the  CP-SP  goverrment  slogan.     Ode  (KOJlma),   orlglmlly
from  Sendal,   led  a  small  minorlt;y  that  wanted  to  keep  CP-SP
government  slogan.     The  dlscusslon  on  this  was  rorlect®d  ln  the
].nterview  sent  to  IP  and  Inprecor  oarll®r  ln  1977.

Afterwards,   a  much  further  backsliding  on  this  and  other  general
questions  of  political  appl.oach  developed  around  the   airport
campaign.     The  section  tried  to  outbid  the  other  ultl.aloft
groups  ln  the   alliport  actlonB.     Made  a  complete  retreat  from
par.ticipatlon  in  elections.     Argued  e][plicltly  against  mass
action  ln  favor  of  confrontations.


